[Combination of adoptive immunotherapy and chemotherapy against advanced cancer with peritoneal dissemination].
In a case of advanced gastric cancer with bilateral Krukenberg's tumors and peritonitis carcinomatosa, total gastrectomy, splenectomy and bilateral oophorectomy was performed. Since progressive peritoneal dissemination was recognized, 150 mg of CDDP and 10 mg of MMC which were proved to be effective by chemosensitivity test of anticancer drugs were administered intraperitoneally. After one month, ascites increased. So LAK cells and TIL were transferred intraperitoneally 6 times. With this treatment ascitic collection remarkably decreased, the performance status improved and serum level of IAP and CA125 normalized. Thus, it is clarified that the combination of adoptive immunotherapy and chemotherapy possesses therapeutic efficacy against advanced gastric cancer with peritonitis carcinomatosa.